Substance Use Disorders Strategic Taskforce Meeting

In-person meeting – April 26th, 2023
Delta Hotels by Marriot-Helena

Virtual Option
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84314832685?pwd=Uy9hSFhhWmhHMkVQaFZWQidHMkdXZz0
Meeting ID: 843 1483 2685

10:00 Welcome and Introductions

10:15 Updates on OD2A and the State Substance Use Disorders Strategic Plan: Where we have been and where we are going
- Maureen Ward, Victoria Troeger, Melinda Reed, Emma Perry

12:00 Working lunch
- Introduction to Recovery Residences Alliance of Montana
  Peter Maney, Native American Development Corporation
- Opioid Education and Naloxone Distribution Programs
  Heidi DeRoche, Montana Public Health Institute

1:00 MSU Extension SAMHSA ROTA project update
- Barbara Allen, M.S. MSU Extension Associate Specialist Project Director
- Jennifer Munter, B.S. MSU Extension Project Manager
- Kim Paul, M.S., PhD, Director and Founder of the Piikani Lodge Health Institute

2:00 Xylazine 101: What you should know about the emerging drug trend
- Daniel Nauts, MD, FASAM